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Course Title: Voice and Fluency Disorders

Course Prefix: CSDO

Course Number: 4330

Student Credit Hours: 3

Description: This course will introduce the undergraduate student to two of the major classifications of speech disorders, those of voice and fluency. Voice disorders will be discussed with both physical and psychological etiologies. The student will learn remediation measures for various voice disorders. Fluency disorders will be discussed in terms of stuttering and cluttering. Theories of the etiology and intervention strategies will be covered.

Prerequisite: CDSO 3305 Introduction to Communication Disorders

Student Learning Outcomes: At the semester end, the student will be able to:
  - demonstrate knowledge of the etiology of voice and fluency disorders.
  - demonstrate the diagnosis and evaluation of voice and fluency disorders.
  - explain the psychological and physical underpinnings of fluency therapy.
  - explain psychogenic factors in voice disorders.
  - explain voice organic disorders and their etiology.
  - explain the differences between stuttering and cluttering disorders.
  - develop an initial intervention program for organic voice disorders.
  - develop an initial intervention program for psychogenic voice disorders.
  - develop an initial intervention program for pediatric fluency disorders.
  - develop an initial intervention program for adolescent and adult fluency disorders.